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Abstract: This arti cle exam ines Remarks on Poetry from Makuzugahara (Katsugen shiwa 葛原詩話, 

1787, 1804), a Jap a nese ref er ence work for Sinitic poets that com ments on unusual vocab u lary and 

sub ject mat ter mainly gath ered from Tang and Song sources. Written by the Tendai Bud dhist priest 

and cel e brated Sinitic poet Rikunyo 六如 (1734–1801), Katsugen shiwa draws on both intralingual 

and interlingual trans la tional tech niques to engage with Sinitic texts and clar ify their mean ing to a 

Jap a nese read er ship. With intralingual tech niques such as sub sti tu tion, para phrase, or expan sion 

into more read ily intel li gi ble Sinitic, Rikunyo engaged in approaches iden ti cal to the Ming and Qing 

com men ta tors whose anno ta tions he ref er enced; his interlingual trans la tion approaches included not 

only stan dard kundoku but explicit appeals to Jap a nese ver nac u lar. The arti cle shows in con crete terms 

how Rikunyo (as well as two other schol ars who wrote fierce, point-by-point cri tiques of Katsugen 

shiwa) made use of these dual trans la tion strat e gies.

Keywords: Sinitic poetry, intralingual trans la tion, interlingual trans la tion, glossing, lin guis tic  

con scious ness

Residents of the Jap a nese archi pel ago have been avid read ers of clas si cal Chi nese 
texts in a great many genres from the very ori gins of lit er acy down to the pres ent 
day. To vary ing degrees over the cen tu ries, they have also been enthu si as tic cre
a tors of such texts. Poetry in clas si cal Chi nese forms (what is now called kanshi 
漢詩) flourished spec tac u larly from the early ninth cen tury (when the Jap a nese 
royal court com mis sioned sev eral anthol o gies of Sinitic verse writ ten by Jap a nese 
lite rati) to the nineteenth cen tury (when a much larger num ber of geo graph i
cally dis persed Jap a nese poets published com mer cially via ble texts catering to 
a tre men dously expanded read er ship for Sinitic poetry). This arti cle exam ines 
how authors from the lat ter half of the early mod ern period (1603–1868) con
cep tu al ized and discussed the recep tion and com po si tion of Sinitic poetry. What  
strat e gies—includ ing forms of interlingual and intralingual trans la tion—did they 
use to make Sinitic poetry intel li gi ble to a read er ship that did not speak Chi nese 
(or had vary ing degrees of com pe tence with Literary Sinitic)? “Reading by gloss” 
or “ver nac u lar read ing” 訓讀 (Jp. kundoku), a semisystematized pro cess by which 
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a text in Literary Sinitic can be con strued through the Jap a nese ver nac u lar, accord
ing to Jap a nese syn tax and pro nun ci a tion, was clearly one cen tral means by which 
the major ity of Jap a nese indi vid u als of the period engaged with Sinitic poetry. 
How did they under stand this interlingual prac tice? And how should we think 
about it? What addi tional inter ven tions were avail  able when con ven tional kundoku 
approaches alone proved insuf fi cient to clar ify the mean ing of a term or usage? 
What do their writ ings tell us about how they per ceived the bor ders between the 
Jap a nese and Chi nese lan guages?

The large body of lit er ary com men tary known as shiwa (詩話, “remarks on 
poetry” or “poetry talks”) can shed impor tant light on these sorts of ques tions. At 
the risk of stat ing the obvi ous, what shi 詩 means here is not poetry in gen eral—as 
it does today—but tra di tional Sinitic shi poetry spe cifi  cally: the clas si cal modes of 
expres sion with roots in ancient China that linked intel lec tu als through out the 
Sinographosphere into mod ern times.1 The genre of “remarks on poetry” flour
ished for cen tu ries through out East Asia, where the same Sinitic com pound was 
pro nounced as Jp. shiwa, Ch. shihua, V. thi thoại, or K. sihwa. Written in most cases 
by a sin gle author, these texts typ i cally cite nota ble or exem plary works of Sinitic 
poetry and offer crit i cism, eval u a tion, and inter pre ta tion, thus com bin ing fea tures 
of an anthol ogy and a poetic trea tise. The first shiwa by a Jap a nese author appeared 
in the thir teenth cen tury with the Saihoku shiwa 済北詩話 of Zen priest Kokan 
Shiren 虎関師錬 (1278–1346). But aside from this early excep tion, the shiwa genre 
came to flour ish in Japan many cen tu ries later, dur ing the midtolate Edo period, 
when Chi nese exem plars such as Yan Yu’s 嚴羽 (ca. 1192–ca. 1245) Canglang shihua  
(滄浪詩話) were reprinted with Jap a nese read ing marks and other anno ta tions, and 
Jap a nese Sinitic poets began to pub lish their own trea tises in increas ing num bers.2 
Around sixty Jap a nese shiwa (mostly com piled from the late sev en teenth to the 
midnineteenth cen tury) are widely known and eas ily acces si ble today, hav ing been 
reproduced in Nihon shiwa sōsho, a tenvol ume com pi la tion of Jap a nese remarks on 
poetry that was first published in the 1920s (Ikeda 1920–22; here af ter cited as NSS).

The cat e gory of Jap a nese shiwa is a diverse one, includ ing works writ ten 
in Literary Sinitic as well as works in Jap a nese. The nature of these texts ranges 
from highly spe cial ized works that addressed read ers thor oughly famil iar with 
the can ons of Sinitic poetry to intro duc tory texts that targeted read ers with com
par a tively lit tle back ground knowl edge. But regard less of the lin guis tic form of 
the text, its schol arly level, or its implied audi ence, shiwa all  quote exten sively 
from Sinitic verse (whether orig i nat ing in China, Japan, or else where in the Sino
graphic sphere) and offer anal y sis and dis cus sion that often draws on intralingual 
or interlingual trans la tion tech niques. In an influ en tial essay on trans la tion first 
published in 1959, Roman Jakobson ([1959] 1987: 429) defined intralingual trans
la tion as “rewording . . .  an inter pre ta tion of ver bal signs by means of other signs 
of the same lan guage”; he dis tin guished this oper a tion from interlingual trans la
tion, or “trans la tion proper . . .  an inter pre ta tion of ver bal signs by means of some 
other lan guage.”3 Since its appear ance, Jakobson’s typol ogy has been crit i cized on 
any num ber of grounds, but the basic dis tinc tion between trans la tional oper a tions 
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made within the same ver bal code and those made out side that ver bal code has 
proven pro duc tive even in the work of schol ars who have called atten tion to the 
inher ent dif fi culty of draw ing neat bor ders between dif fer ent lan guages.4 Apply
ing Jakobson’s basic dis tinc tion to Jap a nese anno ta tors’ engage ments with Sinitic 
poetry can help to clar ify the nature of the schol ars’ inter ven tions and show how 
they drew on the mul ti ple resources avail  able to them to expli cate Sinitic texts for 
their read ers. By intralingual, I have in mind cases where a cer tain word or phrase 
in a Sinitic poem is clar i fied by means of another word or phrase in Literary Sinitic. 
By interlingual trans la tion approaches I have in mind cases where a word, phrase, or 
struc ture is explained through Jap a nese: whether by sup ply ing a spe cific Jap a nese 
gloss to the prob lem atic phrase or by more elab o rate expla na tions of that phrase 
and its surrounding con text through the Jap a nese ver nac u lar. These shiwa thus 
offer a use ful body of mate rial for think ing about issues of lin guis tic engage ment, 
trans la tion, and the rela tion ship between the local and the cos mo pol i tan in the 
Sinographosphere.

In his brief out line of Jap a nese shiwa, Fujikawa Hideo (1991) identifies five 
categories of shiwa: intro duc tory works that address prac ti cal ques tions about the 
craft of Sinitic ver si fi ca tion; ten den tious works that argue for a par tic u lar vision 
of Sinitic poetic expres sion; works of anno ta tion that expli cate dif fi cult phrases 
in Sinitic poetry; works that trace the his tory of Jap a nese Sinitic verse; and works 
that gather Sinitic verse from China and Japan (or else where) and pro vide com
men tary. At the cen ter of this arti cle are remarks on poetry of the third type: works 
that, rather like an anno tated lex i con or a top i cal dic tio nary suit able for brows ing, 
attempt to expli cate the mean ing of par tic u lar words or phrases in Sinitic poetry. 
It focuses on the exten sive remarks on poetry pro duced by the Tendai Bud dhist 
priest Rikunyo 六如 (1734–1801), one of the most cel e brated Sinitic poets of Japan’s 
early mod ern era.

Rikunyo and His Remarks on Poetry from Makuzugahara
Scholars often dis cuss the Sinitic poetry of Japan’s Edo period (1603–1867) in terms 
of a rough threepart peri od i za tion: the for ma tive sev en teenth cen tury (which saw 
the spread of Zhu Xi Con fu cian ism and where poetic expres sion was accorded a 
decid edly sec ond ary role), the first half of the eigh teenth cen tury (when Sinitic 
poetic expres sion made inroads far beyond the Con fu cian schol arly sphere and 
Ming clas si cists’ ven er a tion for High Tang mod els car ried the day), and the late 
eigh teenth to nineteenth cen tury (where High Tang mod els gave way to Song and 
other, more diverse, sources of inspi ra tion). In this admit tedly sim pli fied schema, 
Rikunyo typ i cally fig ures as a van guard fig ure who accel er ated the tran si tion from 
the sec ond to the third period. The mod ern scholar of Chi nese lit er a ture Kurokawa 
Yōichi (1990: 388, 407), for exam ple, sees Rikunyo and his con tem po rary Kan 
Chazan 菅茶山 (1748–1827) as “the greatest . . .  even among the vast num ber of 
Sinitic poets” active in Japan around the turn of the eigh teenth cen tury; he argues 
that sev eral of Rikunyo’s later “mas ter pieces . . .  rep re sent the peak of Sinitic poetry 
in Edo period Japan.”5
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Born to a fam ily of phy si cians based in Ōmi Province (pres entday Shiga 
Prefecture), Rikunyo (also known by his cler i cal name, Jishū 慈周) was sent to 
study under the priest Jimon 慈門 at Zenkōin 善光院 on Mount Hiei, where he 
took the ton sure at the age of ten in 1744. Over the next sev eral decades, Rikunyo 
moved sev eral times between Kyoto and Edo, engag ing in study and instruc tion 
at tem ples in both regions. During the first of his three mul ti year peri ods of res i
dence in Edo, he stud ied the Ming clas si cist–influ enced approach of the ancient 
phra se  ol ogy 古文辭 (Jp. kobunji; Ch. guwenci) school under Miyase Ryūmon 宮
瀬龍門 (1720–71). We know that Rikunyo assem bled some of his own Sinitic 
poems into a col lec tion titled Sekijōshū 赤城集 around 1757 because a pref ace 
intended for the col lec tion sur vives in his teacher Ryūmon’s prose writ ings. 
This early poetry col lec tion itself, how ever, is not extant, and it is thought that 
Rikunyo may have discarded this ini tial com pi la tion as his own poetic tastes 
evolved. Eventually, Rikunyo would deci sively reject the ancient phra se  ol ogy 
style of poetry that had swept over Japan in the first half of the eigh teenth cen
tury. Extended stays in Edo dur ing the 1760s and 1770s had brought Rikunyo 
into con tact with Inoue Kinga 井上金峨 (1732–84) and oth ers who crit i cized 
the imi ta tive ness of High Tang mod els that char ac ter ized the ancient phra se  ol
ogy school (Kurokawa 1990: 399–400).6 In 1783, Rikunyo published Rikunyoan 
shishō 六如菴詩鈔, a sixbook col lec tion of his Sinitic poetry that reflects his 
emerg ing inter est in Song poetry.

Rikunyo is known as one of the fore most com pos ers of Sinitic poetry in 
early mod ern Japan, but he is also remem bered for his widerang ing schol ar ship 
on poetic lan guage: work that was com piled as Remarks on Poetry from Makuzuga-
hara (Katsugen shiwa 葛原詩話; here af ter cited as Remarks). The text’s title takes 
its name from Makuzugahara 真葛が原, the site in east ern Kyoto where Rikunyo 
went into reclu sion toward the end of his life. First published in 1787, the ini tial 
install ment of the work com prises four vol umes; as its post script explains, it was 
edited by Rikunyo’s asso ci ate Tan Shunsō 端春荘 (1732–90) from Rikunyo’s more 
than twenty vol umes of schol arly notes and phil o log i cal reflec tions on Sinitic 
poetry, supplemented by addi tional infor ma tion Shunsō had gleaned from con ver
sa tions with Rikunyo.7 Both this post script and an addi tional pref ace con trib uted 
by Kyotobased Con fu cian scholar Iwagaki Ryūkei 巌垣龍渓 (1741–1808) empha
size the gen e sis of Katsugen shiwa as inves ti ga tive mem o randa concerning Sinitic 
vocab u lary that Rikunyo had orig i nally jot ted down for his own ben e fit and with
out much of a wider audi ence in mind. A few years after his death, an addi tional 
four vol umes containing Rikunyo’s fur ther con sid er ation of new terms and new 
ques tions, as well as some cor rec tions and expan sions of com ments presented in 
the ini tial series, were published as Later Remarks on Poetry from Makuzugahara 
(Katsugen shiwa kōhen 葛原詩話後編, 1804; here af ter cited as Later Remarks).8 The 
pref ace con trib uted to the lat ter work by phy si cian and scholar of Sinitic poetry 
Hata Kisshū 畑橘洲 (1765–1832) describes Rikunyo enthu si as ti cally con tinu ing 
his schol ar ship into his final years even as his health declined, often invit ing Kis
shū and Kan Chian 菅恥庵 (1768–1800) to his home to dis cuss poetry and show
ing them his com po si tions. The text of this sec ond install ment was  appar ently 
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pre pared by Chian on the basis of Rikunyo’s notes and remarks. As in the pref aces 
that appeared in the first install ment of Remarks, Kisshū’s pref ace to the post hu
mously published work like wise sit u ates Rikunyo as a cham pion of Song poetry 
and an oppo nent of the “poi son” of a nar rowly defined Ming clas si cism that 
revered only ancient phra se  ol ogy and rejected any postTang works from con
sid er ation. An anal y sis of the Chi nese poems Rikunyo ref er ences in his Remarks 
indeed con firms that he quotes most fre quently from two Song poets: Yang Wanli  
楊萬里 (1127–1206) and Lu You 陸游 (1125–1210). Yet Rikunyo’s clear affin ity for 
Song styles was far from exclu sive, as the Tang poets Du Fu 杜甫 (712–70) and Bai 
Juyi 白居易 (772–846) are next most com mon in fre quency, and as Matsushita 
Tadashi (1969: 526) argues, the fact that Rikunyo draws his exam ples from Ming 
and Qing writ ers as well shows the broad “eclec ti cism” of his tastes.

As men tioned above, Remarks clearly belongs to the third cat e gory in Fuji
kawa’s typol ogy: a shiwa that expli cates spe cific phrases in Sinitic poetry. Whereas 
other types of shiwa pres ent a sys tem atic argu ment, sketch a clear nar ra tive, or 
pro file note wor thy poets, Rikunyo’s Remarks con sists entirely of his reflec tions on 
obscure vocab u lary or poetic sub ject mat ter that piqued his inter est. Its con tents 
range widely. There are more than eight hun dred indi vid ual top ics addressed 
in the more than six hun dred entries contained in the work’s two install ments. 
Ranging in length from a sin gle sen tence to a page or two, each entry con sid ers and 
attempts to elu ci date one or more related words, gram mat i cal usages, or cul tural 
phe nom ena that read ers and com pos ers of Literary Sinitic poetry might encoun ter 
in Chi nese texts. These entries reveal Rikunyo’s idi o syn cratic inter ests as well as 
his cath o lic read ing hab its, includ ing pri mary sources of Chi nese poetry from pre
Qin antiq uity all  the way down to con tem po rary Qing poets, the copi ous schol arly 
anno ta tions made on these mate ri als over the cen tu ries, as well as a wealth of 
other gen eral ref er ence works.

There is no over arch ing prin ci ple orga niz ing the sequence of top ics in 
Rikunyo’s Remarks. Occasionally, two or three entries on a sim i lar sub ject might 
be found clus tered together, as when Rikunyo takes up poetic terms for par tic u lar 
flora or fauna and inves ti gates whether the spe cific ref er ents of a given sinographic 
term are the same across the region.9 But on the whole, the text eschews any sys
tem atic pre sen ta tion of its con tent, instead pass ing des ul to rily from one issue to 
the next. Sometimes it is uncom mon sub ject mat ter that catches Rikunyo’s atten
tion. At one point, he intro duces Sinitic poems he has come across that men tion 
eyeglasses, for exam ple, and at another, he inves ti gates dif fer ent words used in 
ref er ence to tobacco in sinographic texts.10 Sometimes it is an unusual fea ture 
of sinographic writ ing that is the focus of Rikunyo’s inter est, such as where he 
intro duces a fun fact he has learned about the graph for “goose” 鵞 (Ch. e; Jp. ga) 
from his friend Nagata Kanga 永田観鵞 (1738–92), whose own sobri quet gave 
him a per sonal stake in the mat ter: “Nagata Kanga states that Pin zi jian 品字箋 
[Annotated lex i con] cites Gu Yanwu’s state ment that ‘In gen eral, the only char ac ter 
from antiq uity to the pres ent for which you can write [the com po nents] ver ti cally 
or horizontally, left or right, is ‘goose.’ It can be writ ten 鵞, 䳗, 鵝, or 䳘” (NSS 4: 
134).11 Or, in this item that kicks off the third vol ume, Rikunyo notes that the 
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 con tem po rary prac tice of fash ion ing den tures was also known six cen tu ries ear lier 
dur ing Lu You’s time:

Nowadays, when a per son’s teeth become scattered and sparse, replace ment teeth can be 

fash ioned out of some mate rial such as fang, horn, wood, or stone, and these are called 

ireba (den tures). In a poem by Lu You are the lines:

Choosing a gravesite and pre par ing a cof fin dimin ish my joy 卜塚治棺輸我快

Dyeing whis kers and fit ting teeth: I laugh at man’s folly. 染鬚種齒笑人癡

In the poet’s own anno ta tion is “Recently, I hear that there are phy si cians who make their 

liv ing by fit ting sup ple ments for fallen teeth.” He is also refer ring to den tures here. (NSS 

4: 115)

While spec ta cles, tobacco, and den tures were rel a tively new ele ments of East Asian 
mate rial cul ture, Rikunyo also occa sion ally explores how even the most mun dane 
and famil iar fea tures of the nat u ral world might also be novel in the con text of lit
er ary arts: “We are always tormented by mos qui toes dur ing the sum mer months, 
and yet it is rare for them to appear in poetic com po si tions” he observes, and 
then cites a few Tang and Song poems he had encoun tered where mos qui toes, in 
their more ele gant guise as “white birds” 白鳥 (Ch. bainiao; Jp. hakuchō), make an 
appear ance (NSS 4: 100).12

These widerang ing tid bits of top i cal trivia not with stand ing, the vast major
ity of Rikunyo’s entries in Katsugen shiwa focus on obscure vocab u lary items or 
rel a tively unfa mil iar gram mat i cal pat terns and show him grap pling with how 
to make sense of them and how best to con vey this infor ma tion to his read ers. 
What can these sorts of entries from Rikunyo’s Remarks tell us about how Sinitic 
poetry, par tic u larly the lan guage in which it was writ ten (Literary Sinitic), was 
con ceived and engaged with by early mod ern Jap a nese prac ti tion ers of Sinitic 
verse? Rikunyo draws on a host of tech niques to clar ify the mean ing of the words 
he con sid ers, but these can be broadly divided into two basic types: intralingual 
approaches that operate at the level of sub sti tu tions, expan sions, or sim ple rear
rangements of the orig i nal Sinitic text (and which would be read ily intel li gi ble to 
any reader with knowl edge of Literary Sinitic), and interlingual approaches that 
clar ify the mean ing of the orig i nal Sinitic text with explicit recourse to Jap a nese, 
whether at the level of dis crete vocab u lary items, phrases, or entire sen tences. 
Sometimes both types of approach are used in con cert. I should note that as a rule, 
the published text of Remarks also pro vi des min i mal kunten read ing marks when 
any pri mary or sec ond ary Sinitic source is quoted. These anno ta tions mainly 
indi cate sequences of syn tac tic reordering and fur nish gram mat i cal par ti cles, 
assisting a Jap a nese reader famil iar with Literary Sinitic gram mar, Sinitic vocab
u lary, and the con ven tions of kundoku to con strue the text in Jap a nese. Reading 
according to such marks is undoubt edly an interlingual oper a tion, but let me 
be clear: this sort of base line anno ta tion of cited Sinitic texts is not the kind of 
interlingual trans la tion I focus on in this arti cle. Rather, I use the term interlin-
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gual glossing in this arti cle to refer to Rikunyo’s more explic itly marked appeals 
to Jap a nese vocab u lary, par tic u larly his pointed use of Jap a nese lex i cal items that 
depart from kundoku con ven tions. Conversely, I use the term intralingual to refer 
to the attempts Rikunyo and his contemporaries made to expli cate Sinitic terms 
through Sinitic para phrase, expan sion, and rearrangement. Here, the tech nique 
they employed was anal o gous to that of xungu 訓詁 (Jp. kunko) phil o log i cal anno
ta tion as prac ticed by Chi nese schol ars work ing to expli cate Chi nese texts of 
ear lier eras. In some cases, Rikunyo’s Sinitic restate ments also include min i mal 
kunten anno ta tions indi cat ing how that Sinitic restate ment could be con strued 
through kundoku, but for the pur poses of this arti cle it is best to see these anno
ta tions as part of the text’s default pro vi sion of kunten for all  of the Sinitic texts it 
includes. My focus here is rather on the “intralingual” ele ments of Rikunyo’s use 
of Sinitic, for even if the Sinitic restate ment he pro vided was also sub ject to some 
level of interlingual anno ta tion, the Sinitic remained intact and intel li gi ble to non
Jap a nesespeak ing indi vid u als.13

Intralingual and Interlingual Glossing in Remarks on Poetry  
from Makuzugahara
Intralingual glossing is one of Rikunyo’s most basic tech niques of expli ca tion in 
Remarks on Poetry from Makuzugahara. Consider, for exam ple, his dis cus sion of 
the term 沈年 (Ch. chennian; Jp. chinnen), which he cites from the fol low ing cou
plet by Du Fu:14

Meeting severe cold and hun ger are not enough  

to shame me,

酷見凍餒不足恥

But with numer ous ail ments all  year long,  

I suf fer from infir mity.

多病沈年苦無健  

(NSS 4: 23–24)

To explain this unfa mil iar term, trans lated above as “all  year long,” Rikunyo first 
quotes anno ta tions to the Du Fu poem by Qiu Zhao’ao 仇兆鰲 (1638–1717) that 
iden tify the term 沈年 as equiv a lent to 終年 (Ch. zhongnian; Jp. shūnen; “the whole 
year”). In this case, he makes use of the tech nique of intralingual sub sti tu tion, 
replacing the obscure term with a more read ily under stood equiv a lent. Here, we 
see the pro cess oper at ing at the level of a com pound word, but Rikunyo then goes 
on to explain the basis of the intralingual gloss at the level of the com pound word’s 
con stit u ent graphs. He draws on anno ta tions to the Chi nese dynas tic his tory Han 
shu 漢書 (History of the [for mer] Han) that fur nish an inter me di ary sub sti tu tion: 
establishing an equiv a lence between 沈 and 没, both of which can mean “to sink” 
or “to fade,” to make Qiu’s anal ogy of 没 to 終, both of which can mean “to end,” 
more read ily under stand able.15

A sim i lar tech nique of intralingual replace ment of one graph for another 
can be seen in an entry in which Rikunyo recounts vis it ing a friend’s house one 
day and see ing a paint ing hang ing on the wall that depicts the Tang poet Meng 
Haoran 孟浩然 (689–740). The paint ing is accom pa nied by a qua train as well as a 
puz zling inscrip tion that is the focus of Rikunyo’s atten tion: 丁巳季冬古呉戴纓撫
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霅川錢舜舉筆. The mean ing of this brief inscrip tion is clear except for the por tion 
I ren der below in ital ics: it indi cates that “in the twelfth month of the fiftyfourth 
year of the cycle, Dai Ying of Old Wu (i.e., Suzhou) did some thing (撫) to the 
brush work (筆) of Qian Shunju (i.e., Qian Xuan 錢選, 1235–1305) of Zhachuan.” 
As Rikunyo confesses after quot ing the inscrip tion, “I did not under stand what 
was meant in say ing 撫筆.” Only later, when he comes across another instance of 
the verb 撫 in a fune real inscrip tion by Wang Shizhen 王士禛 (1634–1711) stat
ing that the deceased was “喜撫晋帖 fond of 撫ing Jin copy books” does he begin 
to real ize that 撫 might mean some thing like “trace” or “copy.” He then appends 
the com ments of one of his asso ci ates, Sawada Tōkō 沢田東江 (1732–96), who 
explains that 撫 can be used as an equiv a lent to 摸 (to touch or to copy) and notes 
that dic tio nar ies and rhyme man u als pro vide the fanqie 反切 pro nun ci a tion of 
this graph as 蒙逋切 and indi cate its poten tial equiv a lence to the graphic var i ant 
摹 (NSS 4: 74–75).16

In addi tion to such sub sti tu tions of one graph with another, a sec ond type 
of intralingual glossing approach found in Rikunyo’s Remarks involves the rear
rangement of a Sinitic phrase to con form more closely with nor ma tive syn tax. In 
discussing instances where the word 否 is used at the begin ning or in the mid dle 
of a line, Rikunyo cites the fol low ing cou plet by the Qing poet Zhao Bin 趙賓:

The immor tal realm of Penglai lies right nearby you, 蓬萊君咫尺

Has it, or no, a recluse’s blue islet dwell ing?17 果否有滄洲 

Rikunyo explains that the sec ond line of this cou plet has the same mean ing as 
the slightly rearranged 果有滄洲否, a form that is more read ily intel li gi ble to his 
read ers. Yet another type of intralingual glossing involves the expli ca tion of a 
trou ble some turn of phrase as a com pressed or abbre vi ated form of a more read
ily intel li gi ble expres sion. In these cases, the intralingual expla na tion involves 
pro vid ing the expanded form. In a sec tion on reduplicated graphs, for exam ple, 
Rikunyo notes that an instance such as 一声声 can be under stood as an abbre vi
ated form of 一声一声 (NSS 4: 24). Similarly, in another entry discussing var i ous 
uses of 許, Rikunyo refers to the sec ond line of the fol low ing Du Fu cou plet in 
which the poet describes a gift of cherries he has received:

Several times he care fully poured, concerned they would be  

smashed;

數迴細寫愁仍破

Ten thou sand round ker nels; I’m sur prised they are so sim i lar.18 萬顆勻圓訝許同

Rikunyo quotes the anno ta tions on this poem pre pared by Shao Bao 邵寶 (1460–
1527), who expands the sec ond line to 萬顆勻圓怪其如其如許之之同, adding the graphs 
in bold face and substitut ing 訝 for the syn o nym 怪.19

As these exam ples show, appeals to intralingual glossing approaches rooted 
in Chi nese tex tual com men tar ies are a com mon fea ture of Rikunyo’s Remarks. In 
addi tion to the anno ta tions by Qiu Zhao’ao and Shao Bao quoted above, Rikunyo 
also makes ref er ence to sim i larly scru pu lous anno ta tions of Du Fu’s poetry by Gu 
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Chen 顧宸 (1607–74). Moreover, he occa sion ally sup ple ments these with sim i lar 
intralingual glosses pro posed by Jap a nese schol ars. Consider Rikunyo’s dis cus sion 
of the term 不分 (Ch. bufen; Jp. fufun):

There are var i ous the o ries about the term bufen 不分. Qiu [Zhao’ao]’s anno ta tions of 

Du Fu state that “不分 means ‘unable to dis tin guish’ 不能分辨.” Shao [Bao]’s anno ta-

tions state that “fen 分 is equiv a lent to ‘sep a rate’ 別. The mean ing is thus ‘unable to 

dis tin guish.’” The inter pre ta tion of these two schol ars is the same. The anno ta tions of 

Gu [Chen] state that bufen is equiv a lent to bufen 不忿. It just means ‘to be angry’. The 

Shigokai [Interpretations of poetic vocab u lary] of Shōchū [i.e., Daiten] states that bufen 不

忿 means “unbear ably angry” 不勝忿. These lat ter two the o ries are the same. [Itō] Tōgai’s 

Heishokudan states that “bufen means to not know one’s own proper sta tion 不自知其分.” 

This is yet another the ory. (NSS 4: 20–21)20

The five schol ars (three Chi nese and two Jap a nese) whose com ments Rikunyo 
quotes here all  use intralingual glossing (replacing the prob lem atic phrase bufen 
不分 with another Sinitic phrase) to make sense of this term as used in a poem by 
Du Fu titled “Seeing off atten dant cen sor Lu (6) on his way to court” 送路六侍御入
朝, where the term appears in the fol low ing cou plet:

Unbearable that peach blos soms are red der than bro cade, 不分桃花紅勝錦

Hateful that willow floss is whiter than cot ton.21 生憎柳絮白於綿

Rikunyo goes on to refer to his friend Daiten’s obser va tion that “In the Du Fu 
poem, bufen 不分 is in par al lel with shengzeng 生憎 (“hate ful”). This clearly indi
cates that the mean ing is ‘unbear ably angry’. We can say that the inter pre ta tion of 
this phrase to mean ‘unable to dis tin guish’ is erro ne ous: to say noth ing of the fact 
that the fen in ‘dis tin guish’ is level tone” (NSS 4: 21). One of the most fun da men
tal rules of tonal pros ody for jintishi (近體詩, “recentstyle poems”) states that the 
sec ond and fourth char ac ters of a line should be of oppo site tonal val ues; so, in the 
sec ond line of this cou plet, 憎 is level whereas 絮 is oblique. Similarly, for the first 
line, one would expect 分 and 花 to be of oppo site val ues, and since 花 is level, 分 
should be oblique. Daiten’s argu ment is that since 分 mean ing “dis tin guish” (cor
re spond ing to mod ern Mandarin fēn) is level, this can not be the proper sense in 
Du Fu’s poem; rather, 分 in this con text must be an oblique tone (cor re spond ing 
to mod ern Mandarin fèn), which could either mean “sta tion” (as Tōgai argues), or 
be used as an equiv a lent for 忿.

Even though aural fea tures such as whether the tone of a graph is level or 
deflected have no straight for ward cor re spon dence in the Jap a nese lan guage, it is 
plain to see that Rikunyo and his contemporaries were closely atten tive to these 
aspects of the Chi nese pho nol ogy as part of their her me neu tic pro cess. For exam
ple, one of the first terms Rikunyo con sid ers in his Remarks is 口號 (Ch. kouhao; Jp. 
kōgō), mean ing an extem po ra ne ously com posed song. Rikunyo cites an exam ple 
from the head ing of a poem by Du Fu: “Leaving Court at Zichen Hall: Extempore” 
(紫宸殿退朝口號).22 To expli cate this term, Rikunyo first quotes a Chi nese text’s 
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intralingual anno ta tion of Du Fu’s poem that explains the term as “Kouhao means 
‘to sing out loud as one pleases.’”23 Rikunyo then quotes the scholar Zhao Jishi 趙
吉士 (1628–1706), whose Jiyuan jisuoji quotes another text’s dis cus sion of the term 
kouhao and its prev a lence in the titles of Tang poems. Zhao Jishi notes how the 
word hao is typ i cally read in the departing tone (qusheng) but that according to the 
Shuowen jiezi, the word hao is equiv a lent to hu 呼 (“to shout” or “to call out”), and 
the phrase kouhao thus means “to sing out loudly and spon ta ne ously.” Therefore, 
in keep ing with this mean ing, the hao char ac ter should be read in the level tone 
(pingsheng). Rikunyo then fol lows this cita tion of ear lier schol ar ship by con clud ing 
that the term can be “trans lated as kuchizusami” (mean ing “to hum to one self” or 
“to sing a tune”).

In this exam ple we can see Rikunyo marshal ing both intralingual and inter
lingual tech niques to explain a given phrase in Du Fu’s Literary Sinitic orig i nal. 
The quo ta tion from Zhao Jishi and his invo ca tion of Shuowen jiezi both aim to 
explain the term hao intralingually, through anal ogy with another Literary Sinitic 
term, hu. Rikunyo then offers an addi tional interlingual approach for under stand
ing the word hao through a non stan dard gloss: kuchizusami, which he spe cifi  cally 
des ig na tes a “trans la tion” (yaku 譯). Reading through Rikunyo’s Remarks, it seems 
that he rarely draws a crys tal clear dis tinc tion between words such as kun or yomi 
(usu ally thought of as the “read ing” or “pro nun ci a tion” assigned to a par tic u lar 
Literary Sinitic word or phrase in kundoku prac tice) and yaku (more explic itly the 
“trans la tion” of that Literary Sinitic term into col lo quial Jap a nese). If there is a 
ten dency in Rikunyo’s usage, it is to reserve yaku for slightly more unor tho dox or 
unusual glossings of phrases, while yomi is gen er ally the term he uses to dis cuss 
more stan dard or longattested kundoku ren di tions.

Often Rikunyo gives a con ven tional kundoku gloss supplemented with an 
expla na tion that clarifies the sense using more col lo quial forms of Jap a nese. Con
sider his dis cus sion of 恰恰 (Ch. qiaqia; Jp. kōkō, con ven tion ally read atakamo):

In a poem by the ven er a ble Du [Fu] is the cou plet:

Lingering, the play ful butterflies dance now and then, 留連戲蝶時時舞

and charm ing ori oles sing out as they please, just at the  

right moment.

自在嬌鶯恰恰啼

As in the read ing of 恰恰 as atakamo (just as), here the mean ing is: “They sing out at just 

the right moment” (chōdo yoki hodo no toki ni naku) . . .  Master Shōchū [i.e., Daiten] says: 

“The trans la tion chōdo (just the right) is spot on.” (NSS 4: 124–25)24

The word atakamo in Jap a nese means “just as” and can be used to mean “pre cisely 
at the moment when” or “pre cisely as though.” Rikunyo’s use of the much more 
col lo quial chōdo helps to clar ify that he intends the first mean ing. In this entry, 
Rikunyo offers mul ti ple Jap a nese ren di tions, but in other cases he offers only an 
expla na tion of a term’s mean ing with out spec i fy ing any par tic u lar read ing. In 
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 discussing the word 𥮘 (Ch. nian; Jp. nen), mean ing a thick rope for moor ing a 
boat, for exam ple, he cites com men tary on a Du Fu poem that defi nes the term and 
offers its fanqie pro nun ci a tion. He then goes on to observe the term’s occur rence in 
poems by Bai Juyi and Yuan Zhen 元稹 (779–831), but he does not offer any spe
cific sug ges tion for how the term should be read in Jap a nese (NSS 4: 42). Perhaps 
the pho no log i cal infor ma tion con veyed by Rikunyo’s quo ta tion of the anno ta tions 
to Du Fu, with their fanqie pro nun ci a tion and indi ca tion that “the sound is nian” 
奴店切、音念, was suf fi cient for Rikunyo and his read ers to posit the anal o gous 
Sinoxenic read ing nen.

In other cases, Rikunyo makes no appeal to Chi nese anno ta tions but sim ply 
offers an expla na tion in Jap a nese. Sometimes these are accom pa nied with clear 
interlingual glossing of the quoted text, such as in his quo ta tion of the fol low ing 
cou plet by Cen Shen 岑參 (715–70):

The two attend on their nur tur ing mother, 二人事慈母

With no less devo tion than Laolai of old. 不弱古老萊

Beyond min i mal kunten marks to indi cate syn tac tic rearrangement or pro vide gram
mat i cal par ti cles, Rikunyo supplies here a con spic u ous furigana gloss to this cou plet 
to indi cate that 不弱 should be read otorazu (“to not be infe rior to”). In other words, 
the anno ta tion indi cates that the term 弱 should be under stood not through such 
typ i cal Jap a nese glosses as yowaru (“to weaken”) or yowashi (“weak”) but rather as 
otoru (“to be infe rior to”). Rikunyo then quotes another Cen Shen cou plet using the 
phrase, again indi cat ing that it should be read otorazu, before observ ing: “It is like 
say ing ‘no less than’ 不減. Just like 強 is given the gloss masareri, because 弱 is the 
oppo site mean ing, it becomes otoru” (NSS 4: 17–18). Here, Rikunyo draws a par al lel 
between his pro posal to under stand 弱 through an uncon ven tional gloss to cases 
where the graph’s anto nym, 強, can be sim i larly interpreted through some thing other 
than expected stan dard glosses such as tsuyoshi (“strong”). In this instance, Rikunyo 
uses an intralingual expla na tion (restating 不弱 as 不減) along side his interlingual 
gloss of the phrase as otorazu. The same sort of dual strat egy is evi dent in Rikunyo’s 
dis cus sion of sev eral poems in which 像 is used to mean “resem ble.” Rikunyo pro
vi des an intralingual gloss by stat ing that “these are all  cases where 像 is used like 
the graph 似”; he also offers a non stan dard interlingual gloss on the graph 像 in the 
quoted poems, indi cat ing that it can be under stood as nitari (resem bles) (NSS 4: 51).

One unusual interlingual glossing tech nique that Rikunyo makes use of a 
few times in the course of his Remarks is the simul ta neous pro vi sion of mul ti ple 
ver nac u lar Jap a nese glosses. For exam ple, in a sec tion concerning the word 款 
(Ch. kuan; Jp. kan), Rikunyo writes:

[Yang] Wanli’s poem on “The first day of spring” 立春 con tains the cou plet:

The scen ery appears first on the willows, 風光先著柳

With sun light gently bring ing out the flow ers. 日色款催花
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The word 款 here is the 款 of [Du Fu’s famous line] 點水蜻蜓款々飛 “dot ting the water, 

dragonflies hover so lei surely.” It has the sense of gently and lei surely. (NSS 4: 119)25

To explain how to under stand the word 款 in Yang Wanli’s poem, Rikunyo first 
supplies a Jap a nese gloss to the right of the graph 款, indi cat ing that it should be 
under stood as yuruku (“gently”) and then quotes a famous line from Du Fu that 
also includes the word 款. What is espe cially inter est ing is that his quo ta tion of 
the Du Fu line supplies an addi tional Jap a nese gloss to the left of 款々 , indi cat ing 
that this term can be under stood as yutayuta. This amounts to a sec ond interlin
gual gloss to com ple ment the kunten glossing on the right side, which sug gests 
employing the default Sinoxenic read ing for the com pound and read ing the phrase 
kankan ni. Sometimes this unusual use of a sec ond ary interlingual gloss com ple
ments intralingual approaches. For exam ple, in an entry on the word 是, Rikunyo 
notes that this term is some times used by an author to indi cate the broaching of a 
sub ject; he states that 是 in this sense can be thought of as equiv a lent to 為 and that 
there fore 是水 means 凡為水者 “in gen eral, as for [this thing called] water” (NSS 5: 
92).26 Repeatedly in this sec tion he offers two simul ta neous kunten glosses on the 
char ac ter 是; those on the right give the con ven tional Jap a nese gloss kore (this) and 
those on the left offer the more inter pre tive oyoso (in gen eral).

For the most part, Rikunyo’s pro ject in Katsugen shiwa is to elu ci date the 
mean ing of unusual, obscure, or ambig u ous words and phrases that he has come 
across in Sinitic verse, but occa sion ally the vec tor goes in the other direc tion. In 
one sec tion, for exam ple, Rikunyo pon ders what might be the proper Literary Sin
itic term for an uchishiki, the tri an gu lar cloth apron placed on a Bud dhist altar. He 
states mat teroffactly that he does not know the proper term in Sinitic but gives 
two pos si bil i ties that he has encoun tered in texts by Jap a nese priests: 卓袱 (Ch. 
zhuofu; Jp. shippoku) and 卓圍 (Ch. zhuowei; Jp. takui). The first of these, Rikunyo 
notes, he saw in one biog ra phy of a Jap a nese Bud dhist priest with a gloss writ ten 
on the side read ing uchishiki. Rikunyo calls this gloss a yaku. Similar entries find 
Rikunyo mus ing about what Sinitic word best expresses a “sou ve nir” (Jp. omiyage) 
from a trip, or how to refer to the Jap a nese heated hearth known as a kotatsu, or 
what is the proper Sinitic term for a yanagigōri wicker case.27 Each of these terms 
has an accepted, widely used sinographic ren der ing in Japan, but Rikunyo was not 
inter ested in such local con ven tions; rather, he sought to dis cover terms (attested 
in Chi nese texts) that would be intel li gi ble to a broader read er ship—sinographic 
terms that had cur rency through out the Sinographosphere.

The con cern that Rikunyo evi dences here for find ing the right terms to use 
in expressing ele ments of Jap a nese mate rial cul ture in Sinitic texts was widely 
shared by shiwa writ ers. Many of them com ment in their trea tises on the thorny 
issue of how to ren der Jap a nese per sonal or place names in Sinitic verse, or how 
best to trans late the names of par tic u lar gov ern ment offices. To appre ci ate how 
Rikunyo approaches this mat ter of ren der ing cul tur ally spe cific phe nom ena, con
sider his exten sive dis cus sion in Remarks of what term to use to sig nify the marine 
work ers known as ama: men and often women who made their liv ing on the sea
side div ing for pearls, harvesting shell fish, and mak ing salt. He writes:
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In our coun try, we refer to the ama [mar i time work ers] who gather salt as 蜑 or 蜑戸. 

These words are often seen in the poems of Su Dongpo [蘇東坡, 1037–1101]. However, 

his usage refers to a type of south ern bar bar ian peo ple and does not accu rately cor re-

spond to what we in this land mean by ama. Nevertheless, in a poem by Gao Qi, there 

is the cou plet:

Billowing smoke and white salt from each house’s fur nace 荒煙白鹵家家竈

Setting sun on the yel low hills, encamp ments here  

and there.

落日黄岡處處營

The anno ta tions quote from the “Treatise on food and goods” sec tion of the History of the 

Song, which states, “In gen eral, the places where salt is sold are called salines (tingchang 亭

場) and the peo ple who do this work are called saltmakers (tinghu 亭戸 or zaohu 竈戸).” 

According to this, to use the word 竈戸 (Ch. zaohu; Jp. sōko) is more appro pri ate than 

using the word 蜑戸 (Ch. danhu; Jp. tanko). (NSS 4: 81–82)

While it may seem an obscure point, Rikunyo’s dis cus sion of this issue high lights 
an impor tant fea ture of how he and his contemporaries under stood the stakes 
of Sinitic poetry com po si tion. As he clearly states here, the sinographs tan 蜑 
or tanko 蜑戸 are com monly used in Japan to refer to ama mar i time work ers. In 
other words, the prob lem is not the absence of sinographs under stood in Japan 
to indi cate ama; instead, it is that such a local sinographic prac tice is insuf fi cient 
jus ti fi ca tion for their use in Sinitic poetry, which aims at uni ver sal ity within the 
Sinographosphere. Nor is the fact that these sinographs appear in Su Dongpo’s 
works suf fi cient to jus tify their use, for as Rikunyo notes, in Su Dongpo’s text, they 
have a slightly dif fer ent sense. Rikunyo finds the clos est par al lel to the saltmak ing 
marine work ers of Japan in a work by the Ming poet Gao Qi 高啟 (1336–74) and 
its accom pa ny ing anno ta tions, from which he is  able to iden tify a suit able term 
used in Chi nese dynas tic his to ries and con firmed by the Qingera anno ta tor of 
Gao Qi’s poem.28 Rikunyo’s dog ged pur suit of this ques tion and his ulti mate rec
om men da tion to use the term attested in author i ta tive con ti nen tal sources tells 
us some thing about the implied or at least imag ined audi ence for Sinitic poetry 
pro duced by Jap a nese indi vid u als. If the poet’s objec tive were sim ply to com mu
ni cate the idea of an ama mar i time worker to a Jap a nese reader, there were well 
established sinographs avail  able to do just that; but we can see in Rikunyo’s pur suit 
of this ques tion his sense that sinographic terms lacking cur rency beyond Japan 
were best avoided in Sinitic poetry. Such an under stand ing was wide spread among 
Sinitic poets in early mod ern Japan, as a recent arti cle by Gōyama Rintarō (2022: 
61) shows through an exam i na tion of how Sinitic poets grap pled with the issue of 
depicting dis tinc tive flora:

Among sinographic names for plants, we can dis tin guish between Sinitic terms [i.e., 

those attested in con ti nen tal sources] and sinographic terms that are unique to Japan. 

In Sinitic prose and poetry, it was most com mon for the Sinitic names to be used  

pref er en tially. While there are dif fer ences depending on the time period and the 
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 indi vid ual, fun da men tally Con fu cian schol ars and Sinitic poets were stu dents of the 

Chi nese clas sics and they made efforts to fit con ti nen tal stan dards. To put it dif fer ently, 

they chose Sinitic names in order that lite rati from China and other East Asian regions 

beyond Japan might under stand them. Even when they used sinographic terms unique 

to Japan, it was often the case that they would also include an anno ta tion iden ti fy ing the 

Sinitic name.

Of course, Rikunyo’s audi ence was Jap a nese, but exchanges with Chi nese and 
other indi vid u als from sinographic Asia were by no means an insig nifi  cant part of 
the cul tural imag i nary dur ing the Edo period. In other words, even if most Jap a
nese com pos ers of Sinitic poetry in the Edo period had no inten tion of writ ing for 
some actual Chi nese reader, it is clear from their poetic trea tises that an implied 
Chi nese reader was often imag ined.

A sim i lar exam ple can be seen in Rikunyo’s con sid er ation of the ques tion of 
what to call a scare crow. In Jap a nese, the ver nac u lar term kagashi (or kakashi) is 
some times writ ten with the sinographs 案山子, but Rikunyo sus pects that this is 
a local coin age:

In our coun try [of Japan], we call the thing that pro tects cul ti vated fields by scar ing away 

birds a kagashi, which is writ ten 案山子. I won der what it is called in that coun try [of 

China]. Although I have taken pains to look widely through col lec tions of [Si nit ic] prose 

and poetry, I have not found out. I once wrote the line 唯有芻人彎竹弓 “There is just 

the scare crow draw ing a bam boo bow” but it was not the case that I had any par tic u lar 

tex tual author ity in mind.29

Rikunyo refers here to his own resource ful cre a tion of the term 芻人 (Ch. churen; 
Jp. sūjin), lit er ally “straw man,” to mean “scare crow,” per haps on anal ogy with 
terms such as 芻狗 (Ch. chugou; Jp. sūku) in Daoist texts such as Zhuangzi and the 
Daodejing.30 He goes on to note that he “hap pened to see a poem called ‘House in 
the fields’ by Li Deng of the Song” that reads:

Once the light rains have cleared, a new crop sea son; 小雨初晴歲事新

Ploughing land by the riv er side, tak ing advan tage of early spring. 一犁江上趁初春

Planting done at the bean field, but no one to pro tect it; 豆畦種罷無人守

Yellow straw bound together to give the appear ance of a man. 縛得黃茅更似人

“Certainly, this refers to a scare crow,” remarks Rikunyo, but while Li Deng had 
clearly depicted a scare crow in this poem, he had not used any term for it, leav ing 
unsolved the mys tery of what to call a scare crow in region ally intel li gi ble Sinitic. 
Rikunyo returned to dis cuss the mat ter in Later Remarks, not ing that Matsumoto 
Guzan 松本愚山 (1755–1834) had told him about a Qing text of yuefu 樂府 bal lads 
that included one depicting a scare crow and titled 草防禦 (lit. “grass guard”), but 
even this did not sat isfy Rikunyo, who still hoped to find a ref er ence to a scare crow 
in the con text of the poetic text itself. Ultimately he con cluded that a Yuan poet’s 
usage of 草人 was the best term to use (NSS 5: 83).31 Although Rikunyo was skep ti
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cal of the prov e nance of the sinographic name 案山子, it seems that this term was 
in fact of Chi nese ori gin.32

The Reception of Rikunyo’s Remarks on Poetry
That Remarks on Poetry from Makuzugahara was widely read by Rikunyo’s late Edo 
period audi ence is clear from the numer ous ref er ences to the work in the writ ings 
of his contemporaries, though not every one shared his inter ests in eso teric dic tion. 
For exam ple, Hayashi Sonpa 林蓀坡 (1781–1836) sin gles out Rikunyo for par tic u
lar crit i cism in his Gosō shiwa 梧窓詩話 (1812):

Some recent fig ures are fond of using unusual words. In my esti ma tion, the priest 

Rikunyo is the ring leader of this trend, which is the bale ful fault of those who study Song 

poetry. Of course, one can not be igno rant of unusual vocab u lary, but one also should not 

use it reck lessly. If it is one’s usual prac tice to read broadly and store up knowl edge in 

one’s mind, then when one depicts a cer tain scene, such dic tion will emerge seam lessly 

and uncon sciously. Even if the poet has no plan to make his dic tion unusual or chal-

leng ing, it may nat u rally be such, but since it is fused inte grally with the mean ing of the 

words, no traces of the poet’s axe and chisel will be dis cern able. If that is the case, then 

surely there is noth ing amiss even if there are many unusual words. But, recent fig ures are 

not like this. Their intent in writ ing is to aspire to the unusual; in par tic u lar they pluck 

and plun der vocab u lary to fur nish orna ment. This sort of sud den admix ture into a work 

that is on the whole light and easy results in an inco her ence in the flow of words. It is like 

mending an old cot ton robe with a swatch of bro cade; the com po nents don’t fit together 

har mo ni ously. (NSS 10: 373)

Sonpa’s com ments indi cate that some of his contemporaries attrib uted Riku
nyo’s zeal for obscure vocab u lary to his devo tion to Song poetry. Another shiwa 
author who faulted Rikunyo along sim i lar lines was Kikuchi Gozan 菊池五山 
(1769–1849), whose pop u lar Gozandō shiwa assesses Rikunyo’s poetry itself and 
his Remarks on Poetry from Makuzugahara as fol lows:

Incorporating raw and unfa mil iar dic tion into his poems is a par tic u lar ten dency of 

Rikunyo’s. . . .  The ancients succeeded on the basis of their mean ing and not on their 

words. Rikunyo, for his part, com petes for suc cess through his words and is only  able to 

please the medi o cre. He can not ensnare those of supe rior dis cern ment. I gather he has 

devoted his life to read ing poetry, but it is as though he is sur vey ing a lan tern fes ti val and 

seek ing out rare objects. For this rea son, the Remarks on Poetry that he wrote amounts to 

a log book of antiques and par tic u larly fails to achieve the form of a shiwa. (Shimizu, Ibi, 

and Ōtani 1991: 540, 196)

Gozan’s com par i son of Rikunyo’s Remarks to a “log book of antiques” and his 
asser tion that it failed to embody the shiwa genre’s proper form remind us of the 
some what unusual nature of this text, orga nized as brief reflec tions on a lengthy 
list of unusual words and curi ous top ics. On the other hand, one of the char ac
ter is tic fea tures of the shiwa genre was loose orga ni za tion, with con tent rang ing 
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freely from one mat ter to the next, a qual ity that Rikunyo’s Remarks defi  nitely 
embodies.

Perhaps the clearest evi dence of the impact of Rikunyo’s Remarks on con
tem po rary read ers is that, in addi tion to the above men tions in later shiwa, there 
were two other Jap a nese shiwa framed explic itly as responses to the work: “Head
ing Notes on Remarks on Poetry from Makuzugahara” (Katsugen shiwa hyōki 葛
原詩話標記), writ ten by Ikai Keisho 豬飼敬所 (1761–1845); and Correcting the 
Errors in Remarks on Poetry from Makuzugahara (Katsugen shiwa kyūbyū 葛原詩
話糾謬) by Tsusaka Tōyō 津阪東陽 (1757–1825). There is lit tle indi ca tion that 
either Keisho or Tōyō intended to pub lish their metic u lous remarks on Rikunyo’s 
trea tise (at least in their pres ent form). Both texts come down to us via Nihon 
shiwa sōsho, the tenvol ume com pi la tion of more than sixty Jap a nese “remarks 
on poetry” that was first published in the 1920s and is the prin ci pal pri mary 
source for Jap a nese shiwa texts.33 In both cases, the title of the work has been 
pro vi sion ally cre ated by the edi tor of this com pen dium from man u scripts that 
lacked spe cific titles.

Keisho’s “Heading Notes on Remarks on Poetry from Makuzugahara” is 
struc tured as an itembyitem engage ment with the entries in Rikunyo’s text 
(NSS 4: 207–16). It was orig i nally drawn from man u script anno ta tions made by 
Keisho to a copy of Rikunyo’s Remarks. Keisho prob a bly had no intent to pub lish 
the work, which in its pres ent form con sists of only a few pages. Keisho’s con cern 
in the text is to sup ple ment and occa sion ally cor rect Rikunyo’s inter pre ta tions. 
For exam ple, Rikunyo had writ ten in his Remarks that he was not sure what the 
word 雲兜 (Ch. yundou; Jp. untō) meant, but won dered if “per haps it is a kind of 
wooden roof beam” (NSS 4: 35). In his “Heading Notes,” Keisho identifies the 
source of the term in a Song era chuanqi 傳奇 (“tales of strange events”) text, 
where it refers to a “fly ing cloud car riage” (NSS 4: 211–12). In another instance, 
Keisho com ments on Rikunyo’s dis cus sion of Sinitic uses of the term 番, which 
the lat ter had suggested shared a mean ing with the Jap a nese ver nac u lar sense 
of “stand guard” (NSS 4: 180). Keisho’s com men tary drew on both intralingual 
and interlingual tech niques to clar ify the mean ing. He wrote: “Dictionaries state 
that 番 is equiv a lent to 遞 [suc ces sive ly],” before explaining that the term corre
sponded to “what is called in the ver nac u lar of this land, kawariban [al ter nat ing, 
tak ing turns]” (NSS 4: 214).

The sec ond con tem po rary text to engage so directly with Rikunyo’s trea
tise, Tōyō’s Katsugen shiwa kyūbyū, is a much more sub stan tial work, and it also 
con sists of itembyitem com ments on the entries in Rikunyo’s Remarks.34 There 
are two source man u scripts for Tōyō’s Correcting the Errors: one cop ied by some
one asso ci ated with the Con fu cian scholar and Sinitic prose styl ist Saitō Setsudō  
斎藤拙堂 (1797–1865), and another cop ied by Ichikawa Katsutarō; the for mer 
con sists of entries for just books one and two of Rikunyo’s Remarks while the 
lat ter con tains Tōyō’s com ments on all  four books of Rikunyo’s Remarks.35 Tōyō’s 
own published shiwa include Yakō yowa 夜航余話, writ ten in Jap a nese, and Yakō 
shiwa 夜航詩話, writ ten in Literary Sinitic, both of which were first published 
post hu mously in 1836.36 In the for mer work, Tōyō writes:
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Rikunyo’s Remarks on Poetry from Makuzugahara broadly searches out mar vel ous words 

and brings them to light; it can serve as a secret trea sure in the poet’s quar ters. . . .  What 

is lamen ta ble is that the learn ing is shabby and there are some egre gious errors. . . .  

Though faulting my pre de ces sors is some thing I take no plea sure in, I am loath to allow 

these mis takes to be left to future gen er a tions and so I once wrote Correcting the Errors in 

Remarks on Poetry from Makuzugahara. (Shimizu, Ibi, and Ōtani 1991: 306–8)

The pass ing ref er ence Tōyō makes here in Yakō yowa to his unpub lished anno ta
tions on Rikunyo’s shiwa is the source of the com mon name for the work: Katsugen 
shiwa kyūbyū. Critical as the above com ments are, their tone is in fact mark edly 
more char i ta ble than that of Correcting the Errors itself, where Tōyō seems to 
delight in pointing out Rikunyo’s schol arly short com ings. In the final entry for 
the sec ond book of Remarks, for exam ple, Rikunyo had explained, “It is com mon 
to use the term 倶慶 (Ch. juqing; Jp. kukei) to mean that both of one’s par ents are 
alive. To say that both [pa ter nal] grand par ents are alive, one uses the term 重慶 
(Ch. chongqing; Jp. chōkei)” (NSS 4: 113). That Rikunyo would waste his time clar
i fy ing the mean ing of such a “com mon word” was laugh able to Tōyō, who wrote 
deri sively, “Has he never read Investigations of Allusions and Idioms?” (NSS 5: 175).37 
Throughout Correcting the Errors, Tōyō seems to take espe cial glee in pointing out 
instances where the priest Rikunyo had failed to under stand a term that had its 
locus classicus in a Bud dhist text. For exam ple, in one entry, Rikunyo recounts 
receiv ing a let ter containing the unfa mil iar terms 花友 (lit. “friends like flow
ers”; Ch. huayou; Jp. kayū) and 秤友 (lit. “friends like scales”; Ch. chengyou; Jp. 
shōyū). Rikunyo is  able to learn that these terms derive from a Bud dhist text, but 
“as for what Bud dhist text they come from, I do not know and will have to await 
fur ther con sid er ation” (NSS 4: 82). In Correcting the Errors in Remarks on Poetry 
from Makuzugahara, Tōyō iden ti fied the text that was the source of these terms as 
thirdcen tury Zhi Qian’s 支謙 (222–52) Excerpts from the Bo Jataka Sutra as Spoken 
by the Buddha (Fo shuo bo jing chao 佛説孛經抄 T. XVII 790) and cited the rel e vant 
pas sage before writ ing, “This is every day fare for a Bud dhist priest; how can it be 
that he doesn’t know it? Perhaps here, too, the fault lies in him shun ning what 
lies close by in favor of the exotic” (NSS 5: 162).38 Of course, since Tōyō inscribed 
these words into his own per sonal copy of Rikunyo’s trea tise, Rikunyo never saw 
Tōyō’s Correcting the Errors in Remarks on Poetry from Makuzugahara, but he in 
fact inde pen dently dis cov ered the source that had ear lier eluded him and included 
this expla na tion in his post hu mously published Later Remarks on Poetry from 
Makuzugahara (NSS 5: 59).39

Frequently, Tōyō’s “cor rec tion” of Rikunyo’s “error” amounted to sup ply ing 
an ear lier instance of the term under dis cus sion. For exam ple, Rikunyo observes 
at one point that in addi tion to the famil iar idiom about the “sun being three staffs 
high” 日三竿, indi cat ing that the time is well past day break, it is pos si ble to use 
anal o gous phras ing to describe a set ting sun; to dem on strate this, he cites a Song 
poem by He Zhu 賀鑄 (1052–1125) that uses the phrase “the fad ing sun at two 
staffs high” 殘日兩竿. Tōyō’s Correcting the Errors cites ear lier pre ce dents of this 
usage by the Tang poets Du Mu 杜牧 (803–852) and Han Wo 韓偓 (842/844–ca. 
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923).40 Reading through Tōyō’s Correcting the Errors, one begins to sus pect that his 
tri um phant cita tion of ear lier pre ce dents may in part have served another pur pose. 
Consider Tōyō’s response to this pas sage from Rikunyo’s text:

There are cases when the char ac ter 來 is used to mean 以來; it appears as the rhyme in 

the fol low ing Fan Chengda 范成大 [1126–1193] cou plet:

With autumn’s arrival, these sick bones have sud denly weak ened; 新秋病骨頓成衰

I haven’t crossed the river bridge for half a month now. 不度溪橋半月來

Daiten told me that usages like 針來大 “as big as a needle” . . .  are com mon in ver nac u lar 

lan guage. Scholars of spo ken Chi nese [tōwaka 唐話家] gloss this usage hodo. Here, the 

mean ing is “to the extent of half a month” (hantsuki hodo). (NSS 4: 19)

In Correcting the Errors, Tōyō agrees with Rikunyo’s basic anal y sis, con cur ring that 
來 in this sense can be under stood as an abbre vi a tion (of 已來) and that it indi cates 
the extent of some thing. Echoing Rikunyo’s own employ ment of both intralingual 
and interlingual glossing prac tices, Tōyō goes on to explain the use of 來 intralin
gually as equiv a lent to 許, as well as interlingually, not ing that the Sinitic phrase 二里
已來 is com pa ra ble to expres sions such as “二里カラ in the ver nac u lar of this land.” 
But what Tōyō can not coun te nance is that Rikunyo made this point by cit ing a Song 
poet. Tōyō cites instead an ear lier usage by Luo Yin 羅隱 (833–910) before writ ing:

He should have cited Luo Yin’s poem as evi dence; he doesn’t know that this is orig i nally 

a word that comes from Tang poetry. It is the com mon fault of stub born men of shal low 

learn ing in recent years to spend all  their time fix ated on dis cov er ing some thing in Song 

poetry that they then trea sure as a rare find. In each and every case of this sort of thing, 

I shall adduce a Tang poem so that the eyes of these idi ots may be opened! (NSS 5: 142)

The vehe mence here is strik ing and sug gests that Tōyō’s cita tion of Tang pre ce
dents was at least in part a per for ma tive asser tion of his own schol arly and poetic 
affil i a tions.

While Tōyō clearly disagreed with Rikunyo on sev eral spe cific mat ters 
of inter pre ta tion and obvi ously did not share his fond ness for Song poetry, the 
var i ous tech niques he used to expli cate the mean ing of terms in Sinitic poetry 
were remark ably sim i lar to those employed by Rikunyo. Both schol ars drew on 
intralingual glossing prac tices that expli cated prob lem atic terms by restating 
them using other Sinitic terms. Both also drew on interlingual glossing to pro vide 
equiv a lents in the Jap a nese ver nac u lar. And both often used these tech niques 
together. For exam ple, Rikunyo com ments on the some what unusual use of the 
word 星 to mean “slightly” or “a lit tle bit” when he writes “星寒 means ‘a tiny bit 
cold’ (chikkuri samushi).” In this entry, Rikunyo’s appeal is first to the Jap a nese 
ver nac u lar, using the highly col lo quial term chikkuri. Later in the entry he quotes 
an intralingual expla na tion from the Lianzhu shige 聯珠詩格 (Jp. Renju shikaku) 
anthol ogy, which anno tates a poem containing this usage by Zhang Gushan 張谷
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山 with a note indi cat ing that 星 here means 些 (a small amount) (NSS 4: 60). In 
his Correcting the Errors, Tōyō reaches a sim i lar con clu sion, but his notes begin 
with a dif fer ent intralingual expla na tion: “星 is like an equiv a lent of 點,” a usage 
he traces with numer ous exam ples from Xie Lingyun 謝靈運 (385–433) to Yang 
Wanli, before con clud ing: “In this exam ple of 星寒, too, the mean ing is ‘a tiny bit 
of cold’” (星寒、亦謂一點微寒也) (NSS 5: 155–56). This exam ple shows Rikunyo 
employing both intralingual and interlingual tech niques while Tōyō engages 
solely in intralingual expla na tion. But Tōyō’s use of interlingual glossing was 
some times strik ingly elab o rate, as in his response to a pas sage in Rikunyo’s text 
that discusses how the word 健 can be used as a verb (“to strengthen or make 
sturdy”). For this entry, Tōyō pro vi des a related list of poetic exam ples where 健 
is used as a pred i cate to describe clear weather, refresh ing gar ments, cool and 
straight robes, and invig o rat ing autum nal air. Remarkably, for each of these he 
pro vi des a slightly dif fer ent ver nac u lar gloss at the right of the char ac ter 健: sun-
gari (i.e., sukkari), shakkiri, shan, and shikkuri (NSS 5: 170). As the flor id ness of this 
exam ple sug gests, Tōyō was per haps slightly more likely than Rikunyo to employ 
interlingual glossing.41 However, we should not lose sight of the fact that he did 
not write his Correcting the Errors in Remarks on Poetry from Makuzugahara as an 
inde pen dent work. Since Tōyō’s text was by its very nature a cor rec tive response to 
Rikunyo’s work, it is per haps only expected that its con tents would skew toward 
sup ple men tary con tent.

While the strat e gies under taken by Rikunyo, Keisho, and Tōyō to engage 
with Sinitic texts and ren der them intel li gi ble to Jap a nese read ers vary, all  three 
employed both intralingual and interlingual glossing tech niques. Moreover, all  
three shiwa con tain pas sages of Sinitic with kunten marks: that is to say, they 
all  include at least some level of anno ta tion or glossing that helps an informed 
reader con strue them using the tra di tional method of kanbun kundoku (read ing 
by gloss/ver nac u lar read ing). How should we under stand this approach with 
respect to the ques tion of trans la tion? Both Rikunyo’s Remarks on Poetry and Tōyō’s 
Correcting the Errors show that they under stood “glossing” (kunzu) and “trans
lat ing” (yakusu) as anal o gous acts. For exam ple, as discussed above, Rikunyo 
pro posed that the term kouhao 口號 could be “trans lated” as kuchizusami. Tōyō 
responded spe cifi  cally to Rikunyo’s pro posal, agree ing that kuchizusami was a fine 
Jap a nese equiv a lent to use but deny ing the need for Rikunyo’s pro posed inter ven
tion, for this was already the word’s established kun: “This term has been glossed 
kuchizusami since ancient times. There is no need now to make a new trans la tion” 
(モトヨリ古來「クチズサミ」ト訓ズ今新ニ譯スルニ及バズ) (NSS 5: 141). As this dis
cus sion indi cates, there is clearly a sub stan tial over lap between the con cepts of kun 
and yaku. Perhaps it is best to say that con ven tional kun read ings were under stood 
as being a par tic u lar sub set of the larger cat e gory of yaku.

Conclusion
The pur pose of this arti cle has been to ana lyze in con crete terms the way in which 
early mod ern Jap a nese intel lec tu als used both intralingual and interlingual trans
la tional tech niques to engage with Literary Sinitic texts and from this anal y sis to 
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ascer tain how they con cep tu al ized the rela tion ship between Literary Sinitic and 
their own lan guage. To assert the impor tance of trans la tional prac tices in such 
pre mod ern Jap a nese elites’ engage ments with Sinitic texts might seem to call into 
ques tion their mas tery of Sinitic lit er acy, the acqui si tion of which was iden ti fied 
with edu ca tion itself. It might seem to inval i date their claim to dis course author
i ta tively about Sinitic texts. Or it might seem to some how dis qual ify them from 
par tici pat ing in a broader regionwide com mu nity of premod ern Sinographosheric 
intel lec tu als, for as Haun Saussy (2022: 25) remarks, “When we say trans la tion, 
we are imply ing alien ness, dif fer ence, fail ure to under stand, a gap that must be 
over come through the labor of trans lat ing.”

That is not my aim. In discussing the impor tance of intralingual approaches 
to the efforts of Rikunyo and his contemporaries, I hope instead to have shown 
how their con crete acts of tex tual exe ge sis through intralingual glosses were anal
o gous to, indeed indis tin guish able from, those prac ticed by con ti nen tal schol ars. 
After all , among the cen tral tech niques used to anno tate Sinitic texts in China 
itself were intralingual trans la tional strat e gies such as restate ment and para phrase: 
the glossing of an obscure phrase with a sub sti tu tion in Literary Sinitic. This is one 
of the meth ods Rikunyo used in Remarks, quot ing con ti nen tal schol ars to clar ify 
the mean ing of a given pas sage, fur nish ing his own clar i fi ca tion of a trou ble some 
phrase ren dered into more read ily intel li gi ble Literary Sinitic, or cit ing a Literary 
Sinitic gloss sup plied by one of his contemporaries.

Alongside these intralingual approaches (which were avail  able to all  Sinogra
phospheric intel lec tu als) we have seen how Rikunyo and his contemporaries also 
made use of interlingual approaches to engage with Sinitic texts. Throughout 
this arti cle, I have used the word interlingual to describe the efforts by Rikunyo, 
Keisho, and Tōyō to ren der Literary Sinitic terms in the Jap a nese ver nac u lar. I 
use this term because it is clear that these three schol ars and their contemporar
ies apprehended Literary Sinitic fun da men tally as a for eign lan guage: that is, as 
a lin guis tic sys tem with roots out side of Japan and with a lex i con, syn tax, and 
gram mar that were dis tinct from Jap a nese. To rec og nize this fact is not to dis avow 
the cen tral ity of Literary Sinitic texts to these schol ars’ enter prise. It is merely to 
rec og nize that such con scious ness of its lin guis tic alterity to Jap a nese was wide
spread. Indeed, it is evi dent from the first page of Rikunyo’s trea tise, on which a 
pref ace writ ten by Daiten observes: “Of course, inves ti gat ing and elu ci dat ing the 
mean ing of words con sti tutes the begin ning of study. How much more is this true 
in the case of a Jap a nese who stud ies Chi nese?” (夫考明字義學之始也、況倭而學華
者乎) (NSS 4: 3). This basic under stand ing was far from unique to Rikunyo and his 
cir cle. Reading through the shiwa of the Edo period, com ments that clearly sit u ate  
Literary Sinitic as fun da men tally a for eign lan guage are the point of depar ture for 
many schol ars. In an influ en tial trea tise writ ten a cen tury ear lier, for exam ple, the 
poet Gion Nankai 祇園南海 (1676–1751) observed mat teroffactly that “Sinitic 
poetry is [writ ten in] the words and script of China” (詩は漢土の文字).42 As he 
went on to explain, the very oth er ness of the Chi nese lan guage meant that Jap a
nese poets had to pay spe cial atten tion to avoid the uncon scious infil tra tion of  Jap
a nese ver nac u lar terms into their Sinitic poems. Or con sider the pref ace by Usami 
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Shinsui 宇佐美灊水 (1710–76) to the pop u lar 1767 hand book for ren der ing Jap a
nese top o nyms in Sinitic poetry, A Lexicon for Eastern [i.e., Japanese] Verse (Tōsō 
kaii 東藻會彙), which unam big u ously asserts the dis tinc tion between the two 
lan guages: “In That Land [of China] with its lit er ary efflo res cence, lit er ary fig ures 
and men of tal ent nev er the less find it dif fi cult to refine their dic tion. How much 
more is this true in Our Nation [of Japan], where the lan guage is not the same 
as That Land and we use the phrases and words of That Land to pro vide lit er ary 
orna ment?” (夫彼土藻華之邦、文人才子猶難修辭。況吾　邦與彼土言語不同、而
效彼土文字以文飾?)43 Moreover, as Remarks on Poetry from Makuzugahara and 
the other shiwa I dis cuss in this arti cle dem on strate, dis cus sion of the pho no log i
cal fea tures of the Chi nese lan guage (fea tures absent from the Jap a nese lan guage 
and from Sinoxenic pro nun ci a tion of sinographs) was a stan dard part of Jap a nese 
com men tary on Sinitic texts.

In a widely cir cu lated arti cle about East Asian lit er ary cul ture, Wiebke 
Denecke (2014) pro poses to under stand pre mod ern East Asia as a “world with out 
trans la tion.” She con tends that “into the twen ti eth cen tury an edu cated Jap a nese, 
for exam ple, could read a Chi nese text by pro nounc ing it in Jap a nese, with out any 
knowl edge of Chi nese or any need for trans la tion” (Denecke 2014: 204). The cen
tral assump tion of Denecke’s arti cle is that kundoku (ver nac u lar read ing) should 
not be con sid ered trans la tion, yet as Peter Kornicki (2018: 166) explains, “Ver nac
u lar read ing is noth ing more than a pro cess or pro ce dure applied to a text. What 
comes out of this pro ce dure (whether orally, silently, or in writ ing), on the other 
hand, is indu bi ta bly a trans la tion.” If applied to a Literary Sinitic text to pro duce a 
ren di tion in the Jap a nese ver nac u lar, the pro cess of ver nac u lar read ing would be 
a case of interlingual trans la tion, as would cases where the ver nac u lar ren di tion 
departs from accepted kundoku prac tice.44 Denecke’s imag in ing of the Sinographo
sphere as a “world with out trans la tion” seeks to explain the poten tial por ta bil ity of 
Sinitic texts across the region, but it is also essen tial that we look care fully at how 
strat e gies of both intralingual and interlingual trans la tion made such por ta bil ity 
pos si ble.

Mat thew Fraleigh is asso ci ate pro fes sor of East Asian lit er a ture and cul ture at Brandeis University. 
His research con cerns the lit er a ture of early mod ern and mod ern Japan, espe cially kanshibun 
(Sinitic poetry and prose). He has published two books focused on the nineteenth-cen tury  
Sinological scholar, poet, and jour nal ist Narushima Ryūhoku: a study titled Plucking Chrysanthe-
mums: Narushima Ryūhoku and Sinitic Literary Traditions in Modern Japan (2016) and an anno tated 
trans la tion, New Chron i cles of Yanagibashi and Diary of a Journey to the West: Narushima Ryūhoku 
Reports from Home and Abroad (2010).

This arti cle was orig i nally pre pared for pre sen ta tion at the con fer ence “Intralingual Translation, 
Diglossia, and the Rise of Vernaculars in East Asian Classical and Premodern Cultures,” École Pra-
tique des Hautes Études, Paris, Jan u ary 19–20, 2017, orga nized by Rainier Lanselle and Barbara 
Bisetto. The author would like to thank the par tic i pants in that con fer ence, as well as three anon-
y mous review ers, for their com ments.
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NOTES

 1 While other forms of Sinitic poetic expres sion, such as ci (詞, “song lyr ics”), or fu 
(賦, “rhymeprose”) were prac ticed to vary ing degrees in Japan over the cen tu ries, shi refers to 
gushi 古詩 (Jp. koshi; “poems in the ancient style”) and jintishi 近體詩 (Jp. kintaishi, “poems in 
the recent style”).
 2 For a brief com par i son of Jap a nese shiwa and Chi nese shihua see Wada Hidenobu 
(2006). Yan Yu’s Canglang shihua was reprinted along with two other “remarks on poetry” in 
an edi tion titled Sanka shiwa 三家詩話 in 1726; this Jap a nese edi tion, published by Suwaraya 
Shinbei, fea tures kunten read ing marks. It has been reprinted as part of Wakokubon kanseki 
zuihitsushū (Nagasawa 1972–78: vol. 16).
 3 Jakobson’s typol ogy also pos its a third cat e gory of “intersemiotic trans la tion” that 
encompasses “inter pre ta tion of ver bal signs by means of signs of a non ver bal sign sys tem,” but 
my focus here is on the two fun da men tal types of ver bal trans la tion that Jakobson iden ti fied.
 4 For a use ful sum mary of cri tiques of Jakobson’s schema, see Višnja Jovanović (2023, 
esp. chap. 1). In par tic u lar, Jovanović identifies the prob lem of lin guis tic flu id ity, that is to say, 
“the insta bil ity of lin guis tic unity and lin guis tic iden tity,” and also the exis tence of mul ti lin gual 
texts that “dis re spect [the] tra di tional integ rity of lan guages” as com pli ca tions to any sim ple 
dis tinc tion between intra and interlingual trans la tion (27). Yet even as Jovanović calls atten
tion to such issues, she nev er the less employs Jakobson’s basic dichot omy in her anal y sis of a 
mul ti lin gual text, dis cern ing dif fer ent forms of trans la tional rela tions (some times intralingual, 
some times interlingual) within it; see chap. 3.
 5 Unless oth er wise noted, all  trans la tions are by the author.
 6 This view of Rikunyo as pioneering for his rejec tion of the Ming clas si cistinspired 
ven er a tion for High Tang mod els is not unique to mod ern schol ars. The open ing sen tences of 
the 1787 pref ace to Katsugen shiwa by Daiten Kenjō 大典顕常 (1719–1801) also clearly sit u ate 
Rikunyo as a har bin ger of these later devel op ments: “In recent times, those who make their 
names from Sinitic poetry are com pos ing every where and with out cease. There is none among 
them who does not take up his place in the ranks of poets by com par ing him self to the Tang or 
emu lat ing the Ming. There is just the poetry of Rikunyo that is not like this” (NSS 4: 3).
 7 Tan Shunsō is men tioned sev eral times in the course of Katsugen shiwa as a vis i
tor who discusses var i ous top ics with Rikunyo; see, for exam ple, their dis cus sion of Parhae 
emis sary biog ra phies (NSS 4: 61–62) or favor ite cou plets from Song and Yuan poetry (NSS 4: 
136–38). Shunsō’s friend ship with Rikunyo is also commented on by the post face con trib uted 
to Katsugen shiwa by the emi nent Con fu cian scholar Shibano Ritsuzan 柴野栗山 (1736–1807) 
(NSS 4: 203). A short biographical account of Tan Shunsō writ ten not long after his death can 
be found in the 1798 Zoku kinsei kijinden 続近世畸人伝, com piled by Mikuma Katen 三熊花顛 
(1730–1794) and Ban Kōkei 伴蒿蹊 (1733–1806). A book seller with a fond ness for com pos ing 
Sinitic poetry, Tan fre quently asked Rikunyo to review his com po si tions; the priest recorded his 
plea sure at Tan’s frank ness, for he would some times grate fully accept Rikunyo’s advice about 
dic tion but other times would reject a sug ges tion and insist that his orig i nal word was bet ter. 
Tan’s final years were appar ently espe cially dif fi cult; his house was destroyed in the Tenmei fire 
of 1788 and his health dete ri o rated shortly there af ter. The biog ra phy records the final octave 
that Shunsō com posed and Rikunyo’s match of it, using the same rhyme graphs, com posed 
after Shunsō’s death in 1790. See Munemasa Isoo’s edi tion of Kinsei kijinden zoku kinsei kijinden 
(Ban Kōkei and Mikuma 1972: 339–440).
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 8 Katsugen shiwa kōhen is reprinted in NSS 5: 1–136.
 9 Sequences of entries on flora and fauna can be found, for exam ple, in both Katsugen 
shiwa (NSS 4: 53–55) and in Katsugen shiwa kōhen (NSS 5: 52–56).
 10 Rikunyo’s dis cus sion of poetic depic tions of eye wear appears in NSS 4: 23; his dis cus
sions of tobaccorelated terms appear in NSS 4: 20–21 and NSS 5: 101–2.
 11 The Pin zi jian 品字箋 is a sev en teenthcen tury Chi nese dic tio nary. Another entry 
high light ing an unusual employ ment of the writ ten lan guage appears in the sec ond install ment 
of Rikunyo’s remarks, where he notes how Fang Gan 方干 (836–903) used the char ac ter 之 pic
tographically to mean “a zigzagging road” (NSS 5: 70). Perhaps this usage inspired the wakan 
haikai poet in early sev en teenthcen tury Japan who play fully used 之 to mean “moun tain path” 
(yamamichi); see Kai Xie’s (2016: 236) dis cus sion of the lat ter usage.
 12 As Rikunyo notes in this sec tion, the term 白鳥 could of course be used not only as 
an ellip ti cal ref er ence to mos qui toes but also lit er ally to “white birds” such as gulls, her ons, and 
the like.
 13 For a dis cus sion of dif fer ent lev els of glossing of Literary Sinitic, the rel a tive bur den 
this places on a Jap a nese reader, and the degree to which the reader is also trans la tor, see Fraleigh 
(2019).
 14 For a full trans la tion of the Du Fu poem, see Owen (2016, 1: 149).
 15 Qiu Zhao’ao (1693, 25 juan, 3: 22a). See http:  /  /archive  .wul  .waseda  .ac  .jp  /kosho 
  /bunko17  /bunko17_w0136  /bunko17_w0136_0003  /bunko17_w0136_0003_p0023  .jpg.
 16 A Record of Ming Painting (Minghualu 明畫錄) a painter named Dai Ying from Chang
zhou (in Suzhou) with the polite name 清之. The fanqie sys tem was a tra di tional lex i co graphic 
tech nique that indi cated the pro nun ci a tion of a graph through the use of two other graphs: the 
first indi cat ing the ini tial sound and the sec ond indi cat ing the final (includ ing the vowel and 
tone).
 17 The title of this poem is “At Haikou, send ing a let ter to Li Fangzhou” (海口柬李芳洲). 
The term cangzhou 滄洲 (Jp. sōshū; lit er ally, “blue islet”) indi cates the sea or riv er side dwell ing 
of a recluse.
 18 For a trans la tion of the full poem, see Owen (2016, 3: 117).
 19 Rikunyo’s text gen er ally includes some kunten marks for all  quoted Sinitic, includ
ing Shao’s intralingual expla na tion; here there are min i mal sug ges tions for read ing the Du Fu 
orig i nal 訝許同 as kaku onajiki o ibukaru and Shao’s cor re spond ing expanded ver sion 怪其如許

之同 as sono kaku no gotoku no onajiki o ayashimu.
 20 The first pas sage Rikunyo ref er ences occurs in Daiten’s Shigokai 詩語解 (Heian Shorin 
1763, 2: 51a–b; repr., Yoshikawa, Kojima, and Togawa 1979, 1: 230). The sec ond pas sage occurs 
in Itō Tōgai’s Heishokudan 秉燭譚 (Bunsendō 1763, 4: 5a–6a).
 21 For a trans la tion of the entire poem, see Owen (2016, 3: 205).
 22 See the trans la tion by Stephen Owen (2016, 2: 3). The Zichen Hall was one of the three 
great halls of the Daming pal ace in Chang’an.
 23 The anno ta tion that Rikunyo quotes is also cited in Qiu (1693, 6: 2a), where it is attrib
uted to Gu [Chen] 顧[宸]. See http:  /  /archive  .wul  .waseda  .ac  .jp  /kosho  /bunko17  /bunko17_w0136 
 /bunko17_w0136_0006  /bunko17_w0136_0006_p0003  .jpg.
 24 For a trans la tion of the full poem, see Owen (2016, 3: 29).
 25 For a com plete trans la tion of the Du Fu poem, see Owen (2016, 2: 11). The rel e vant 
sec tion of Rikunyo’s orig i nal text (show ing the mul ti ple glossing strat e gies used for 款 and 款々 ) 
can be viewed at https:  /  /kokusho  .nijl  .ac  .jp  /biblio  /200019051  /68.
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 26 The mul ti pleglossing tech nique is rare in Remarks on Poetry from Makuzugahara. For 
another exam ple, see Rikunyo’s dis cus sion of cases where 非 alone indi cates an embed ded ques
tion; he quotes a Lu You line 問予君是伯休非 “They ask me: are you Boxiu or not?” and pro vi des 
two sets of kunten to the left and right of these char ac ters indi cat ing two read ings fol low ing yo 
ni tou kimi wa kore: Hakukyū ni arazuya and Hakukyū ka hi ka; see NSS 4: 47.
 27 Rikunyo quotes poems by Yang Wanli, Su Dongpo, and oth ers to con clude that 柳箱 
is the best equiv a lent for the Jap a nese term yanagigōri 柳行李 (NSS 4: 117); that 火閤 and 火籠 
are two dif fer ent kinds of hearth sim i lar to a Jap a nese kotatsu 火燵 (NSS 4: 116–17); and that 歸
遺 cap tures the Jap a nese nuances of omiyage 土産 (NSS 5: 82).
 28 Presumably Rikunyo’s source was Qingqiu Gao Jidi xiansheng shiji 青邱高季迪先生詩

集, the anno tated edi tion of Gao Qi’s poems com piled in 1728 by Jin Dan 金檀; the poem and 
the anno ta tion Rikunyo quotes appears in juan 15, 27a–b; see https:  /  /nrs  .lib  .harvard  .edu  /urn 
 3:fhcl:16651487  ?n=493. Editions of this text would be reprinted in Japan, with addi tional 
anno ta tions and read ing marks, sev eral decades after Rikunyo’s death, in the midnineteenth 
cen tury.
 29 Rikunyo refers here to his poem titled 田疇 (“Rice paddy”) in Rikunyoan shishō 六如

菴詩抄 (Kyoto Shorin 1783, 6: 15a–b; repr. Fujikawa 1990, 8: 66). It reads: 簫笛村村賽社公 今年

多雨不妨豊 稻田收盡斜陽冷 惟有芻人彎竹弓 (“Flutes in each vil lage, cel e bra tions at the shrine / 
This year, plen ti ful rain might bring a bum per crop / Rice fully harvested, the set ting sun cool / 
There is just the scare crow draw ing a bam boo bow”).
 30 In another poem Rikunyo wrote in 1786, he uses a dif fer ent word for “scare crow,” 草
人 (lit. “grass man”; Ch. caoren; Jp. sōjin), in this cou plet: “On the scare crow’s rain coat stands a 
wag tail; In the ox’s enclo sure lies an unused stone roller” 草人簑背鶺鴒立 水牯欄辺碡碌閑. The 
orig i nal title of the sequence is 柏原山寺冬日雜題十六首 (“A win ter’s day at a moun tain tem ple in 
Kashiwabara: Six teen poems on var i ous top ics”) and appears in Rikunyoan shishō nihen 六如菴詩

抄二編 (Kyoto Shorin 1797, 1: 19b–21b; repr. Fujikawa 1990, 8: 83–84). The cou plet discussed 
here comes from the four teenth poem in the full series (and the eighth in the series of anno tated 
ver sions in Kurokawa 1990: 228–30).
 31 The text men tioned may be the 1692 text by Lu Mao 陸楙 called Queting yuefu  
鵲亭樂府.
 32 Contemporary dis cus sion of the term kagashi and Chi nese par al lels can be seen in 
Terajima Ryōan (1986, 5: 366).
 33 Keisho’s text is printed in NSS 4: 207–16; Tōyō’s text is printed in NSS 5: 137–76.
 34 At one point, Tōyō uses “head ing notes”  標記 (Jp. hyōki) as the title of his text, suggest
ing that he may have intended the work’s title to be Katsugen shiwa hyōki (NSS 5: 175). However, 
as discussed below, Tōyō referred else where to these anno ta tions as Katsugen shiwa kyūbyū, the 
name by which they are now com monly known.
 35 For the first two vol umes, see NSS 5: 137–76; for the lat ter two vol umes and a com par
i son between the two man u scripts, see NSS 10: 1–38.
 36 See NSS 2: 209–549 and NSS 3: 1–88. An anno tated edi tion of Yakō yowa is avail  able 
in Shimizu, Ibi, and Ōtani 1991: 281–366.
 37 The hand book that Tōyō refers to here had its ori gins in a ref er ence work com piled by 
the Ming scholar Qiu Qiongshan that was fre quently reprinted in Japan into the mod ern period; 
see Qiu and Lu (1672: 12a).
 38 Similarly, the first entry to Rikunyo’s Remarks on Poetry explains the term 古先生 (Ch. 
guxiansheng; Jp. kosensei) as a term for the Bud dha (NSS 4: 17), cit ing a source that Tōyō retorts 
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has been misidentified: “This sort of thing ought to be a house hold affair for a priest; how can 
he be so sloppy?” (NSS 5: 141).
 39 Another such exam ple con cerns the phrase 東西玉, which Rikunyo mis tak enly says 
means “deli cious wine” (NSS 4: 45). Citing the Kaogutu, Tsusaka Tōyō explains in his Correcting 
the Errors that the term in fact refers to an oblong wine ves sel, before fur ther chas tis ing Rikunyo 
for fail ing to dis cern the true mean ing from its occur rence in another text that Rikunyo men tions 
else where in his Remarks on Poetry; see NSS 5: 151. Independently of Tōyō, Rikunyo’s atten tion 
was called to his ear lier mis take by Matsumoto Guzan; in his Later Remarks, he cor rects the 
error by quot ing the Kaogutu pas sage (NSS 5: 126).
 40 See Rikunyo’s entry in NSS 4: 34, and Tōyō’s com ments in NSS 5: 1547.
 41 In the pre vi ous sec tion, I discussed how Rikunyo con sid ers var i ous the o ries about 
the phrase 不分 before con clud ing that it means “unbear ably angry.” In Correcting the Errors, 
Tōyō con curs, expanding on Rikunyo’s intralingual gloss (that identifies 分 with 忿) to also point 
out the equiv a lence of 分 with 憤, but he also offers a final interlingual “trans la tion”: “It can be 
trans lated ‘to seethe with anger’” (「ゴウガワク」ト譯ス) (NSS 5: 143). Typographical errors are not 
infre quent in NSS and I cor rect here the phrase that appears there with two kana mis tak enly 
trans posed as ガウゴワク; the col lo quial phrase is gō ga waku 業が沸く.
 42 The quo ta tion comes from Nankai’s Shiketsu (repr. NSS 1: 20).
 43 Hagino Fukudō (1767); the text was also titled Tōsō kaii sanryaku 東藻會彙纂略 and 
Chimeisen 地名箋.
 44 My con cep tion of such ver nac u lar read ing as an interlingual oper a tion diverges from 
that of Saussy (2022: 23), who observes that ren di tions of a Literary Sinitic text through ver nac
u lar read ing (into Korean, or Viet nam ese, or Jap a nese) “is not far dif fer ent from intralingual 
glossing, as when an old or dif fi cult text is read aloud and inter spersed with expla na tions that 
are more eas ily under stood.” As I have discussed, intralingual glossing was cen tral to schol arly 
engage ments with Literary Sinitic in China itself and through out the Sinographic sphere, but 
interlingual glossing was a tech nique that intel lec tu als out side China made recourse to as well.
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